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HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY

Volume XXII.
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Only two places exist on this Blobo Chance for Japanese to Liberate Oon--.
where one enn pass through three
victs Who Have riotted Again
zoned of temporature Ilia tropical,
Czar The Blber.
an
wilhin
ami
temperate
subtropical
Ian System.
In
thwie
one
y
of
hour'i time. Hawaii
P'.Bces and Pnrje.ellnir, In uortheaMern
Japanese naval victories have al
'iid'a. In enothor. In both tUeso' plaiva,
He sysdemoralized Ilutsla's
ijiya a pi ojsvaplileal J.mri.ai, the trick ready
tem, and they soon mlftht deal it a
l. don hy eliinhii g tip the hU li inmm-tnlnIn Hawaii tha traveler starln stnreerinK blow by throwing open Its
warm breath of the Pacific chief Siberian prison. After sinking
the
with
f.itinlr.R hhn amid the Bmrll of paim a few more Muscovite ships Japan,
trees. Ho pas.ca by great clusters of would be able to land troops on "the
trorlcal fruit and as he mounts the convict Iflard of Sakhalin, Just north
trees tthan.ee, until he Is In the kind of the Japanese nrchlpulago, and rolease
of cen,ry that may bo found iu the the 4,000 men and women Imprisonsd
Still ho there, says the New York Tribune of
southern United States.
Once freethe murderers,
cllmha, and soou he notices that It is recent date.
much eoider and that the character of traitors, nihilists and revolutionists
tho scene has changed to on that re- who compose the population would be
minds him of the tompprate tone, with able at laet to avenge themselves to
degree upon the governr.eliia In which potatoes and other some emu
ment which has doomed them to a 11t
northern vegetables are growing.
Iu DarjetilluK tho chanKO is still lng death.
The convict Island is situated at the
more wonderful. The en ranee to the
taliltlar.d on which the little mountain northern end of the Japan sea, like the;
keystone of cn arch. Southwest Is tha
city stands Is through a dark, somber Asiatic
conit of the Russian-Siberia- n
tropkT.l pass, full of mighty palms and
of
hutiff with orchids and other Junglo province of Amoor and the seaportnarVl.idlvor.tctk. Poulheaet, across a
growth. After awhile Hie troea ehanse
row strait, Ilea the Japanese island of
palms to the wonderful troe ferns,
Yeo. Although 600 miles long, Sakl,
bannna
trees,
with
alternate
'liicse
halin Is so narrow that It has the
forests
more
noma
clIinblnK,
itfttr
are reached of magnolias and similar shape of a pickerel on the map. In
trees. Throus.h these nmpnollaa tho area It Is equal to the state of South
In cilnmte it may be likened
way leads ever up, and all at oi.ee, Carolina;
over an open pass, there come iuto to southern Greenland or northern
Norway. If dug up and laid down on
view lminonso tickets of Hlme.laysn
the earns
rhododonrimns and tha everKrcen of the Atlantic coast, between
would stretch
firs and eedn.ru, and beyond stand the parallels of latitude. It
from lY.npor, Me., to centra! Labrador.
mounwhite, prim, mowclad, frozen
To tills cold. Inhospitable, remote
tain poiiiiH HVe arctic iceberg on land.
In les than two hours a traveler can part of the earth Russia banishes her
When a peasBHcend from orchids through Jungles to worft oneirics it elate.
an n'roclous murder the
tea plantations and thence to a climate ant commits
penalty la Sakhalin. When a bank
of northern roses and violets.
teller tmlw.idcs a fortune he Is doomed
E D U C AT! C Nl OF THE JAPS. to c:.ll ia Sakhalin. Should pome high
a traitor to his governoftleial pro
Government and Naval Official En- ment, he exchanges his splendid St,
reterib ;rf .'.rwinx rooms for the log
titled to Much Credit in
huts t.f
ha'.In,
the Work.
There was a secret military conference between ltussla and France a lithi no field of activity has Japan
more thnn a year ago, when the,
done ro much as In that of education. tle
two
agreed on a mode of atThanks to tha prlvatu and temple tack powiTH
on
rhould either nation
schools, which have been in esUteiiee
to war with the kalaer. Not long
for ceii: urlei, a well ai to tha higher po
aftorward It was discovered that Gerfrtato setnlniirlcfl, popular eliuatlon bna
by some myst'trlous means had
many
be-at a high lavul, gays tho
always
the stratapern. Col. Grimm, a
learned
r.
Ucattlo
trusted Uvtsliin o'tleor, was suspected
H is ( io.it !y to tho eroillt of tha
of trcu herv, and In the face of Indisphysicians that ever uluee the
evidence he confessed himself
middle of tho 18th century they have putable
It was estimated that the
B traitor.
to
the study of tho
ttppiled thenis'.iiveit
In fortifications made neceschanges
cban-nul
Dutch lantvnatre, thus opening a
by his treachery cost the Russian
which hna enabled the sclunce of sary
government 5,5tK),0(iO. Yet he was not
an
elTuct
them.
to
ntry smoni;
Europe
handed or shot. Ills fate wis worse,
As early as 1 SS7 Tolclo saw the crea- lie was banished to Sakhalin.
for foreign
tion cf a eort of
Since Russia has completed the connclonre. In which iiiHtructlon wai Riven tinental railroad across her Asiatic
at flr.-- t In Hutch, thim In Knh'llah,
she has sought to change the
French, Cerma;i and oven ItUitHlftn
character of Siberia from a penal col
Tim chief aehlevenent of this
ony to a great Industrial provlnre. Rbe
peinhiitry was the e.omiillatl.in of an has endeavored to wipe out tho wretchwhile ed asocial Ions which haunt the name
dictionary,
first
1S53
tho
in
Kurnpean of Siberia herauso of Its past, and
school of medicine wad also e tabiished vrhleh has stunted Its growth. As long
there, A fjenrlor of a century ao
as Uiila continued to found penal
depended alnuet entirely upon
within this region, to whicl
were condemned mtirdorers as well as
forcljn fount i'lt?it for Its supidy of
aud tearheri; now the remits refined men and women bintshed
nra wholly drawn from niillve pcbol-rrs- . thlthor because of their political views,
car.-il- y
It.
refjnlres to bu shown voluntary Immigration into Siberia
ef public educa- from the confuted parts of Russia
that, this new
tion piovol In a cinparatlvely Khort amounted to ltttla or nothing. For the
tivii roe.itie of transform-Inc- : reason that, the convict HOtUemonU
tliim Re
,l .p''!i In ti n i''. ive "live sen b inwere ndjirrnt to towns, a Russian clt-- .
tended by the Rovoinnent, o thet the lzcn of good standing had no desire to
mini try of education nmy b" rn'-- to eriilr.ra'e to such a community, where
have done moil, to weld the nation into his family murt needs associate with
a hartnor.I inn whole, it may fairly be the o'i:cr.Fla of society,
inferred thi t this wise and full devel-opn- i
Accordingly, Russia in recent years
is to be lias been se::dli.g her chief offenders to
i't ef Japan
work the far distant island of Sakhalin. The
nredittn lowly with the
now bcint; performed by tl a Japanese war, however, haa put a slop to furnaval com furriers and government of- ther deportation of convicts to the
If KuRsIa attempts to send hor
ficial:;, tho similarly clever work of
convicts by ship, as was once her cusJapan's army and navy iu the
and in the tom, from the Illaok sea Krt of Odeswar of 1891-8march of the allied forces upon Puking. sa, the Japanese warships will hold
them up somewhere along the Paclflo
When You Got Shaved.
coast. If she send them by railroad
manual
men
tha
realize
few
"Very
to Vladivostok, the mikado's ships are
labor entailed In the operation of
'
likely to oaptnro them after they have
care
the
eomt'int
coide
from
shaving,
been put. on board ships for the Island.
hV.
said
be
ejeerrhied,"
and ill that niiiHt
Rusi.la
sending exiles to Sithe l.iiiKuiome barber, as he paused to beria In the middle
of the seventeenth
strop his r.uor. "I didn't realize It
'of branding them with
'myself until the other tl V. The nun century, Instead
tliem on hooks,
me hot Irons, Impaling
1 was shaving was a strAg'T to
or amputatout
their
tongues
cutting
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When
a
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and he
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limbs,
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1 got through wUh him ho
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. .t .1 .
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l
of tho razor you used in shaving me?'
of executing
Instead
and,
I looked tip at tha clock. It had taken punishment,
worst criminals, they banished
me nearly 2') minutes. 'I Rive it up,' 1 their
to Asiatic Russia. They poputbrm
it."
about
Bald. 'I never thought
'Woll,'
vast tracts with sparfely scatterlated
said ho, oa he buttoned his eoilai, 'you
Petween the
ed colonics of convicts.
tiacd Just 453 strokes with the razor.
123 ai d 1SX7 nearly 800,000 man
That's pretty fair for me, because I'm years
and women were torn from their
I have frequently been up to
nervous.
homes In Europe and driven to fara- inI
1100.
You
suffer
from
see,
nearly
way Siberian settlements.
1
can
lo
the
get
somnia, and
only way
In
bed
Is
to lie
and
sleep at niKhts
Saving the Bread.
rount. In that way I have got into the
of bread were saved at
tons
Ten
habit of counting the raror strokes
last year, by allowwhile getting shaved, and I want to T)over workhouse
as much as they
tell you that 459 Is a pretty good ing Inmates to haveof
serving them
record for me.' Say, do you believe eould eat, Inalesd
and having
the
weight
regulation
(with
Kecord.
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a
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e
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This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First glass Souse.

To The World's Fair.
In
ir.niiiK' for that trip to the St.
Louis World's Fair, you will first wixh
to koow about the ruUroail lii ketK.
Tho HuntH Fewill nell round trip tickets from l.uko Valley to 81. Louis at
various prices nud with various limits.
The ehoiipo.-t- t tickets w ill cost 40.3",
and in g tod for 10 d iys. Tho medium
price ticket w ill cost .$51.00, and is good
fortiOd
Tho price of the third will
bo $01.:5iy.
and is limited to Doc. 15.
V. U. Hohwn,
P. F.&r. A., HI l'uao, Texas.
1

10

LOCAL NEWS.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

TO.CDIY

is presided over by John Yaplewho tax lists as shown by tho tax roll
is also justice of the peace. The for said year, and the
delinquent
camp ia supplied with mail twice a tax lists of said county for the
WHek from Ilincon.
Mrs. Job previous years, nud also that you
Collett supplies tho hungry with collect all interest due on delinfjjou raeairf. am trie people are quent taxes, as provided by the
INCICSSTION
busy, happy and contented. Chas laws of eaid territory.
With
its
Clark is the only man doiug bubi
companions, heart burn
Whereupon tho board adjourned
flatulence,
to
old
meet
tho firjt Monday it Septorpidity of the liver,
does (it the
camp

Collord went down
Mrs J.
M
nday.
to El Paso
Plemmona is
Trsasur
Coanty
Diggings.
the
Nigger
doing
Good rains are reported from
nearly all portions of the county.
Several good ruins have fullen
hero this week and the drouth is
Lroken.
B. W. Baker, photographer, has
pitohed his tent opposite Mister's
butcher shop. Call and see him.
E- -

tember next.

FAIRVIEW.

V. G. TiiUJiixo,
Chairman.

Attest:

constipation, palpitation of the
henrt, poor blood, headache and
other nervous symptomB, sallow
skin, foul tongue, offensive breath
aud a legion of other ailments, is
at once the most widespread and
destructive malady
among the
American people.
The Ilerbine
treatment will cure all these trou
bles. 50c bottle at l O. Drugstore.

H. E. Patrick and Mrs
J. M. Webster,
Chas Anderson were in town Mon
Clerk.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Knight, Mrs.
Mr. Peter Ake reports everything STATEMENT OF THK CONDITION
Mi s. lleese
Mo Kinney,
Milan
on Dry' Creek.
OK THE
dry
visited
and Mr. Gnus. McKinny
A pyrotechnic display of consid
A
E
SI
Rtt
COUNTY
BANK,
Hillsboro Wednesday.
erable magnitude took place Mon
OP HILI.StllOKO, NEW MUXICO,
Pul Krnger, once president of
the
Porter
R. R. Hopper has put
after the receipt of
the
of Business
day
At
Close
the
evening
Transvaal, is dead,
mill in thorough repair and expects the news of the nomination of Al
is
Themill
1904.
Tuesday, July 5th,
tn Btfcrtrnnuinc
For Catarrh and Colds in the
ton 13. Paiker.
liHiid, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhalRKSOL'KCKSi
in better oondition than it has been
V, G. Trujillo returned from Loans nnd Piscoinita
ed is a sure cure. A few drops
S 131,005 nr,
for many years.
Duo F torn Huukg,
Hillsboro Friday.
4:U!KI ita tiikiu internally relieves and cues
Casli,
2,721 42
Mrs. E. F- - Pearson and Mr. R.
cramp colic, cholera morbus and
A good sized flood came down Keal Kstate, Furniture and
such troubles, Guaranteed. Price
H. Hopper have been appointed the stage road Monday and almost
2,5110 00
25 and 50 couts.
delegates to the International Min- made us believe the rainy season
S 1110,04.1 79
PortLIABU.ITIKS1
held
at
ing Congress to be
had begun once more.
The Mexican building ftt the
Capital Slock,
t 30,000 00
land, Oregon, next month.
Undivided Proilts.
World's
fair was etruck by lightMr. Thos S. Scott, who recently Deposits,
i i,7(! m ning. Damage $'HX),
Work of repairing the shaft of arrived from New York state, had
180,013 79
the Snake mine is now m progress. a unique experience to reoord in Territory of New Mexico I
CROUP
or
Sierra.
Uonnty
A new boiler has arrived to take his diary lnt,t week. Mr. Scott has
ft violent inilammation
Is
of the
...
in" nrerrn
'. of i.'i.lliliph.ir.i. N.'W Mi'vinn.
Hunk,
v
mil
wind
place of the old oneand theeDgine had adventures by thesleeveful on wuar
thnt the fthnvn stKti'mitiit t tmo to tho muooua membrane of the
at the Opportunity will be moved bis native heath, and some real best of my knottli'ilic 11.unci hi'lirf.
which sometimes extends to
pipe,
iiucilKH, Calilcr.
ami nrom to befuro me the
to the Snake to do th'j work of the thrillers in the Adirondacks, but sk.m.. OtitisSiihcriliecl
larynx and bronchial tubes;
(iih Juyof Julv.
ia
fire.
and
one of the moet dangerous
LEE
the
11,
CREWS,
by
injured
all
engine
last Tuesday's encounter put
Nntm-Pllltl'C,
of children.
ItalmoBtnl-waydisuses
M.
N.
in
the shade and Attest:
SiarraOounty,
Four of Hillnboro's
society previous ooutentB
comes on in the nipbt. (live
swells appeared before Judge almost put Mr. Scott there too, un
W. Zni.r.AHn.
frequent pmnll dopes of Ballard's
H. Hito'mn
.
Illrf'ctor!.
florehound Syrup and apply
Their der a weepiug willow. Mr. Scott W.
Smith one day this
I. EC H, Ohkws,
Snow Liniment externally
auDearance was due to Mr. E. J. is fond of viewiug our superb sunto the throat. 25c, 50c, find $1.00
mountain
from
peaks
Fender swearing out warrants rises
theb'fiy
At best life is but short.
Don't per bottle ftt P O. Drugstore.
charging them with disturbing the to the west. II has beeu known to make it shorter
nee- rank
yet by
Mrp. Field of Albuquerqu", repence. The hiring will bn hid stay awake all night in order not lect of that cnuwh of yours, when
The young men gave to miss being ou tiie exact spot in one boftlo of Simmons' O.uifh Sy- cently caught n seven pound trout.
the morning
gaze with awe and rup would cure you. Price 25 and
the required bond for their
Mloim the CuiiKlianil Work Or? t lie
reverend awe upon tne nionous 50 cents.
fold.
of dav eiuertinE from the
Laxative Promo Quinini Tablets
mill for the Em kins
The
Hon. IT. B. Fergnsson has been cures a Cold in one day.
rio cure
rony canopy of Aurora's bower.
pire Gold Mining & Milling com While in the
.No pay.
25
cents.
of
national
eo
Price,
act
committeeman
gazing
very
pany is on the ground and Man Mr.
heard a rustliug in the from New Mexico.
run
to
Kaiser
it
hive
agf-expects
The Ttosubud agency will bo
branches nour by, and, turning,
3asba!l
F001 ftacorp! opened to settlers
and
ning in six weeks. Mr. KasHer in found himself confronted
Playos
hy a
Louis J. Krnger,
forms us that a shipment of Hbont
so weird and frightful th&t
creanire
distiinoo foot racer of Germaore
of
tons
loug
high grade
forty
shrank within him.
.il go out soon, which will make he involuntarily
ny and lioIUnd, writes Oct 27. h
self and could hardly be pursuad-e1901: "During my traininnof ei('ht
Jhe second phipment this month
come out again.
to
weeks'
foot races at Hull Ijnke City
Mustering
from the Good
and murmur- in April last, I used L'nlliird' Snow CANDIES,
hi
however,
oouragn,
At tht) I'ust Office
which now gives employment to
not in holy writ, Mr. iniment to my greatest satisfac
r
prayer
ing
thirty men.
ToCI UKA
in OXK WAV
Scott girded for the combat- It tion. Iherafore, I highly recomThere mend Snow Liniment to all who Take Laxative PromoCJuinine TabA very destructive fire ooourred was short but desperate.
are troubled with
bruises lets. All druggists refund tho moat the El Oro mine at Andrews at was the usual onset, a terrific clash or rheumatism." sprainR,
25c, 50c, $1 a ney if it fails to cure. E. V.
about 12 o'clock Sunday night. between man and beast, a howl and bottle. Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drue- - Grove's
signature is on each box.
The shaft bouoe, two hoists, the a cry of pain. The sides of the store.
25c.
mine stables and a number of ore mountains shook with the echoes
S2.ri.00tn the Worl.l's Fair and Rntnrn
wagons were consumed. As the of a dull thud far in the vales beADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
via Kl I'uho, D.Mnini' and Hanta Fe.
fire under the boiler had been low. Over the beetling brow of On May 31 r the Santa Fe will sell To Whom it may Coricorn
from Kl Panoptic Ileminc to St.
Notico ia hereby Riven that I, Merced
banked since 11 o'clock Saturday the cliff fell the dread monster. tickets
Loins and return at rate of 82'i.00 fur tlie Montoya, administrator of tho effate of
morning the origin of the fire is a Mr. Scott stood alone. He had round trip, pood to return within 10 day Punifinno Alontnya and Margarita I!, do
from data of sale.
Montoya, both deeoaw'd, has this day
mystery. The collar of the shaft vanquished the apex.
been granted, by tho Probate Court of
wan only slightly injured. We
Sii rra County, N. M., authority to sell
Cheerfu'ly Recommended for
Rheumatism.
and convey any nr all tho property behave not been able to learn whether
COMMISSIONERS
O. G. lligboe, Danville. Ills., longing 'o tho above ettateM, either at.
the property carried any insurance.
public or private sale. Public sale will
Pl'.OCEDINGS.
writes, Dec. 2, 1901: "About two be made Au;.
5,1004.
Said ewtate consists of a Iioiiho and
In company with Assessor Kelley
years ago I was laid up for four land
at I'alotn iH, N. M ., also cattle,
months with rheumatism. I tried
(Continued from page two).
and John Kelley the editor of the
,
wag'jtiH, harnnHBit-eSnow
Jallard's
bot
one
Liniment;
MKKCKD MONTOYA,
Advocate visited the busy mining mills, (.005).
Ailinini,-tri- i
lor.
tle cured me.
re
camp of Sbandon last Saturday.
For Wild Animal Bounty, two commend it to Ib11can cheerfullyfrom
Montieello, N. M., July 5, IMM.
suffering
liw.
first pub july
The oamp has recently been mov- mills, (.002).
like affliction." 25c, 50n, $1.00 a
ed from the mouth of Apache canAnd it is further ordered that bottle at P. O. Drugstore.
irWMVVlrVAAVVVVVSVV
yon up tLo livci about ilree quar- the County Assesscr extend the
The 50,000 butchers ore stand
ters of a mile lo tLa mruth of said rate of taxes upon the roll for
Trujillo euloh where it is con- the year 1904, and that upon the ing pat and so are the packers.
sidered much s'ifer fro:n
lelivery of the tax roll to the col
Music bath charms to soothe the
Jewelry Stora
and where title can be olil.iied to lector the clerk of this
C
but
Whoa You Want
Simmons'
breast,
savage
Cough
town lots. The camp befits of two charge eaid collector with the ag
soothes any breast, if same
Syrup
Watches, Clocks
grocery stores; oue owned by Al. gregated amount of said several e elllicted with Coughs, Colds and
l'en-eolike
troubles. Guaranteed- Price
other by
nxes, as provided by law.
ISheppard mid
Jewelry. Silverware.
&, Uurau.
The population (f
To the collector of the County 25 and 50c,
S
rioveSties, Etc.
the district is ab.mt 1 5 J An ef- of Sierra in the Territory of iNew
At Los Padillas Constable Pa- fort will be intuit) to enfitlilibh a Mexico, Groetiug: You are here-b- dilia was shot
by rustlers.
commanded, in accordance with
public eohoul, tLere being come
of school nge he, laws of said Territory, in such
All itching diseases are painful
twenty . children
TIIE
thera. The rfilva properties are liases mide and provnleJ to collect as well as annoying. Hunt's Cure
and permathe only nines being worked .ill Territorial, County, School and will instantlyall relieve
UNI DH MEAT MARKET
forms oF such discure
nently
enumerated
other taxes above
at present. The owners are work
eases. Guaranteed.
Price 50c.
ing the' mints; they el o have r. md specified, levied on the citizens
IV. C. KENDALL, Prop.
And now the New York
number of leaders employed, all ot of said oounty and
ere
out.
whoea
A great property owners,
whom are doing woll.
property
KVEKY TIIINCi ON 1CK.
percent of the go!d ia taken oul may have been asgesed in your
but
Don't
Plgome
DirouiiAr.ED,
county, and all tux 'S nseesoeJ up-- tie Sitntnous' Liver I'uiilier (tin
by dry washers. From test
IWef, Pork and Mutton.
n
within
your county
obtainable, it is eviden
property
!ox ) . Mt.y imitations rf the prig
tfauHanes and Pickled Meats.
that the out pat of the cnmp if ipnears from the tax lit rf said inr.l, so bo careful and see Hint it'p
K'gH and Butter.
the year l.Ul. b? iu the "Puriticr" aud uifiuufactured b)
f :?,Q0d par oioulu. The pi..;'.!uu ;.uutv
Mrs.
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OF SUBSCRIPTION HTH1CTLV
IS ADVANCE.
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MOTE! COMPANY.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

HILLSUORO, New Mexico

X3vi.s5irk.cdrs
V.

J.

ZOLLARS, President.

Tranoooted

W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
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Dealer in

to-da- y.
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

lU'

MIIEKS

EN

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

(

.

Geo. T.

v

111

.

l STATIONERY

s

lii.l-lnnl'-

wet-k-

Miller-dru- gs

Paints, Oils ;.n4 Window Glass.

s

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt

HILLSBORO

.

20-stn-

eOQPER

Sr-ot-

r

New Mexco

BRa?

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS

d

Hope-Bonanz-

Cigars, Tobaccos,

a

cm

-

Candies-Fr- esh

Goods. Right Prices and Cour
to Pease You.

No Fffort Spared

Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

-

COOPER BROS.
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Ammunition for Riile:i and Shot Gun
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ni.

rJi.t Afrfl null

tic-

V
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Pannel and Screen Doors.
f

Miners'
PsTLAKE VALLEY

Supplies, Etc.

and HILLSDROO.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
'

CATTLE,

fro in all parU of tlie country, letter
Wing ibe above and fuliowInK
To answer correspondents, to
'five reliable, accurate and authentic
Information, ninl to further Hdviiuoe
our (rreat Interest!), la the object of tills
article:
' U gold found at IIMslioro In qimrtx
rulm or in placers? lu uotti. but principally In fissure veins. Itelween two
'aDd tbreo hundred claims have been located on tliene veins which sliow pay
ore at the aurfnce and tlie work done
on these varies from mere assessment
boles to tlie prlncipnl mines that have
been developed to a depth Of PK) feet.
' What 1m tho nnture of U ore? Copper and Iron sulphide and soino
free milling qiinita. With
depth the ore becomes smelting aud
'concentratlnif material. The perocnt-'ng- e
of copper In the oro shipped to the
irneltera la from ono to twelve unlts
In concentrate! sometimes ns lilU a
twenty units. Silica lu crude ore from
Bineller certlfl-catr- a
forty to elijhty-flvshow tho oro to carry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to elxtv ounces Hllver. The bulk of the
'ore and conceulrales shipped, however,
Svill average about ?70 per
'
Has there been any inrce production?
The OpM)rtuiilly group has produced
p3,000 tons of oro and over half a million dollars. Tho Itonnnzn mliio 7HK)
tons aud $200,000. Tho Illehiuond fi,)0
tons ond over (200,000. These ale tho
largest
producers ao far.
'
Are the milling facilities good? Practically they ore not-t'- ie
saving lw
tiecn from fifty to seventy five pel
ipenr. at tho best. A modem custom
lull) la badly needed and a fortune
awaits the panics Mho will build ono.
tiuttlelent water and an IdiMil conceu- sting ore, with proper nppllnuoes
per cent would be
ninety to iilnetv-flv- e
the saving.
Will the owners let po easy, or do
they want tho earth? They are reasonable people, but they are not giving
away their mines, or giving bonds on
longtime rainbows. Imrliiji the paRt
two years some thirty mines have been
Sold, mostly around Aniluins Peak, and
tho highest price paid was 117,000.
Tli at niln. as become the largest producing and the t paying In tho district and tho owners would now ask
a very largo sum. The greatly
price of copper and lower
ttcifftlng rates have of Into been very
nettelnl to these mines. With a good
vttnin mill the progress would be
ijues-'tlon-

a.

ti--

Is-s-

lin-roe- d

rapid.

' What are ore ferlghts? From the
Initio to tho HI Paso smnlter from ?0
o (7 per ton; from mine to mill 73
fccnts to $1.50 per ton.
' What Is the geological
formation?
An eruptive eountry rock, by tho experts classed as Andeslte; the ore veins
are found nceompanylng dikes of flue
grained felslte and WnWyo poriihyry
to'bloh cut through the country north
east and southwest. Most of Iho veins
ore fairly easy working, on drift contracts prices have been from 3 to ti
per foot. Incline shafts on velu are
Cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
touott'y rock have generally beeu found
Very expensive.
' Is there much snow In winter? Not
vnouKQ to swear by; the climate, winter and summer, Is, from a miner's
'
of Tiew, perfect No snowsllde
and no pneumonia for the miner to
flread.
Is there much placer inl:ilii,t? Thee
Is an extensive placer field which Is
ppen to locators and there aro always
Home men at work who make from $t
to $5 per day. An occasional nuj'fjof
brings up the average. Of conrse some
men are luckier than otTiers, hero as
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
Vlthln a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up tho pny streak dirt
and run it through dry washing
The nearest water Is distant
lire ml'es and alwut 4W feet below the
gold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these pinners on
a high scale, but the Immense cost of
fringing In sufllcleut water Jns made
,
nrolert appear of doubtful profit
A new company has recently been organized to exploit this field with a machine of the Bueyrns type this Is
rohobly the very boat method and
likely to succeed.
I,mu js your estimate of the total
eutput of the Mlllsbnrtt iiili.ss, nil
two and
dollars?
k'nds,
xt sod a n::irhT million.
II a anyone made big money at rdtt
tug lu H'.ori;i eoio.it ? In the Kingston
aistru-- t the l.uj Pnink!:!). I! lack C"lt,
Hulllon, Koperier, Cointi.i k, Ctiledonhi,
nm-tbln- c.

u.

lead-slive-

,.

1...... n;:i i'.

,

(l-e-

t j ......

i

111

able silver mining. No great fortune!
have been made yet In tlio gold di
trlits, but from the Placers and the
Trlppe, Itlcbmond mid Snake mines
very respectable sums have been mud

v
tmriji. e
ratus. Water it
there Is plenty, lis proved by tlie railroad wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
E fj! LIKE CANDY
EATI'rtli' tt.'i'r-. r...
o.m.l, iwnnn,
i't, T.irlo
it
fine sheep and j;oas7 There are ijuite
11. Hi. ill''
oclllj
ii. 'f
ol.'
!!,
s.,
H iln l.,i- fli-i,illti,iiy. liliit liuukl'- t en
a number of ieopjo already who chUin
SW TOIIK.
(OKKI.IMI kKSKIIT IIIWIIH, rillKI.Kor
...
.1 'i
l.ii
t, ti v- Cf
room for KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
..'Vtud thora w

ton.

IIMli'

i

What copper and lend m'nos and de
posits are there. In Sierra county? Neai
C'hl irlde, in the norihern part of t!i(
county, tlure me mines of high grade
copper ore, which are also rich In ill
ver, from five to slx'y per cent, roppci
and up to l,"t ounces of silver per ton
Tiir iivlvor Monument of th!i g'oej
has proluced sonie;h!ng over Jioo.ooti
Tluso mines also carry good gold val
ues, including the Columbus. Hecenl
ili'Velopnicnts on the lloonler p.ny at
Chloride, have disclosed a tine con
tlneonii vein of gold bearing ore,
Vmie of which assays feurteen ouncei
f'il per t'u, '1'lie iNf.,'111 IS muKiok J
val.ies
piotl show!:';; of ore, sp.eelaS
going forty ounces go'., per :ni. Th(
Tunnel t.iir.e j a shlpi ; of cr
ouncen. co;with a value of sliver
per twenty two per cent., iroM ifi.M
The May. al.-- o In (he H.'iu-district,
l gi'od producer of
ore ef the boniite v.irle'ji
There Is a revival of Interest In this
district nud some good prizes v. lll be
found In the many claims which fcr.ve
been Idle since ISP.t. Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly be
bee
from during the jt'ur Is the 1'.
In ttie Cucuuio
S. Treasury.
few milts to the east of Chloride,
contact dejHisiis
there are
of lend carbonate ami gslena, also of
copper pyrites, inul thej-- ara posiibili-Hi'of very great rewards for snntl
Investments In this direction. At
becen llllVUtro nud Chloridi1,
there Is one A the Bioet steadily productive mining camps In Kew Mexico;
smuil as yet but with a grent future.
As fct Kingston, the surface has been
v.,ell prospected for sliver deiwslls aud
over $1,0"p0,hm) has been secureil.
dcyelopment and proper reditc
tion worka for the utilisation of lower
grade ores f.re now needed. The
noticeable
ores, are enpin-lall... .., ,. j.., ... ...
"I hoi .i .
v.
of t'.c e.i .cs. Copper
,i u.
ml ice. ! m.'
fo; ml !n gloat ijii.ui-.iita tun C4tlu'.l'.i. cusl kl ll.it Uio
K'lver-toniie-

e

low-jr&J-

:

a;-.-

-

"No tro tble to' answer Questions

lie

1

mile tioulluveKt of
ton, and o.i tho Mnchlo, u. few mih-r- f
soiitli of l ake Valley.
I
tla-rany good laud still open to
settlement? P'u'.ty 2.",000 acres of lir.-iand secind bottom luniN ou tU-- - It!o
llrsiidc and lis tributary st'vaius. AiJ
of th" lauds are auscepl !tle of irrigation by reasvunUe money Invest
cr by cummiiiilty ditches an.l car.uljj.
hat crops nro raised? All kinds of
fruit, f.i.iiu uml
crtrytiiii.g
that will grow in southern Kansuw
nud fdiliiUotna will grow lure. Th
tLc
sor.'iiern latitude Is ir.lligiii.ed

.
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L.te6t P.C.eut ruilman Buffet S!eferfl.

I'iM
I

j

Kleg.,nt New Cli.iirs

'!

jij

l'Vee.'

Cars-Be- ats

Trains Throughout.
ihfor.nrtioD.CBlloooraddeBB,
E. 1J Tl.'ttir,i-

Ho! id Vefitilnileil

irD.riivPi-nphlot.orolut-
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the decrrnfP In silver output du!
to the decline In silver, or to the exhaustion of the ore bodies? Tim vert
rich ore bodies, so far fls known have
been practically exhausted, and th
search for more la greatly dinconti-tied. The decline lu silver opci-ntagainst tlie meillum gril les and tiif
want of proper reduction works prevents the profitable working of the luexhaustible bodies of low evade ores.
The experiments made In eoncciitni-liohave not been thorough eu niKh:
neither Wllfleys, viiiiners or Jljrs uif
by themselves sulllclcnt. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a seiles of
processes and each process vv!!l nivt
from forty to sixty per cent, of the
value lu the pulp that comes to it, so
that the tailings llnaliy flow off wldi n
trifling Iokh, In this Held therj Is a
fine opeiilir, and a certain proilt foi
the Investment of capllal.
Is the uiiiii.'ial field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance foi
Intelligent prospectors? There are hundreds of square miles In tlio mineral
belt yet unexplored. It is not likely
that thf; first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
lu the bills.
great deposits of sil
ver chlorides end r nip! '.lies found !a
the bridal ChiimlsT at Lake Valley
bav
mid In several Kingston mines
their counterparts
waiting fur thf
lucliy man, but the hills, like the
must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the jear:
If anything, perhaps better In wltilci
time. Many of iho mines, c).o, nr
open to lenslng and the clmnces of thus
sti'lkltiii rich deposlla are worth consideration, Long time and very liberal h uses are the rule.
What about the recent dlscover'cs reported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far en otn
Citilm oil Tvujillo
creek, abuH sl
miles south of Kingston. Jietwcer.
fO.tMK) and fV),00i hits already been
realised on sale of ore. All this has
been In emnll buui.diea of ore closa to
the sin face. Quite a number of miner!
and prospectors are going Into tlil
new field. The section, had been n
Mrely Ignored aud beyond a little as
sesi inent
work,
noihlrg was dom
there. Now, with ora showing lit
worth thousr.uds of dollars per ton, h
Is lkel.r to be beard of around tin
On Terra lllnnen creek, not
world.
far from i!;?3t uo''v" discoveries, are
wujutiur of good mines, notably tho l.op
;;n iu,
steady producer ol good or
whHU brings from J 100 to f.CC'3 Hi
Iii
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by lessees.

lime-shal-

T.tni.

il.tr, V'glnlua, Keystone, Cumberland,
IJray litiKle sod a few oilier protsTtlvs
iiuide na output "I
bad up lo
over ei.Ut MilUion oi.M t s .f silver, sold
at an uVeiftt;o price ef US cei'ts Jier
ouncw.
All of these ui no; made lams
trofits. from twenty per cent, on t.ir
v
l".Hel
t1 pig'i'y S'l nineTV pur
) 'ii on he LaJy Frarklin auJ others
.

At iMke Valley from only tlirce cl:t!m
tlio space of a few
there was mined
years and with very great profit over
At Jlermosa mid at
f),000,0on.
ride tliero was also some very profit
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The. Advocate la constantly receiving
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Us
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and
'
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL.

...
tin cut
loiiKH rroio
nun ui.iii ijiu-i..j vo..n
of of nilvimce and prosperity commrtisur-twent- y
CiU'lottil
Hillsboro.
slilpneuta
per cent, copier ire, carrying ntc with Its Immense nnj varied
eral
gold and silver, are becoming
on e numerous piki lncriiiMing.
ore is found In both fissure and contact veins and there in a large field still
only partially prospected. Pome very
ore-fo- rty
to
lc.rre veins of
averaging eve
fifty feet wide-u- nd
five per cent, lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now lit work and building a mill for
.one of these groups. Lead ore is a!o
found hi richer condition, solid gah'iia
boulders of great sl-- o are ipilte common and indicate the possibility of
great deposits lu the contact veins. Not
tar from there ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine ipiaiify. These mines and depos1
its have been known to exist for tome
years, but It Is only lately that .auy
real atieiillou has beeu paid them. It
sr
looks now us if the Cahnllos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudiulx grant, which includes a
portion tf the eotil an mineral hinds,
t 1
i
are go.'ug lu for a liberal system ol
lens:") or su!o of
their property, rn.i
tlic V..tI..I for- liny will extensively advertise t'.ielr
Indoeemenls. All of this lis!r!ct is
within a few inlb-- of the A., T. & t.
! $
main line railroad, with u freight
t'luii'go of nlioiit if 2 per ton to the Iii
1'iiio binelN-rNo better market foi
ore
hi 1'nso can Ihi got. at present, a tho smeller there meets nil
rates ofi'en-- from morn distant julnt t,
o I.
ami the sreat frivlti;; lu tlmi In Htm i;
to the ndaiil8,:! of th miner. Other
7 t
promising fields Willi eiteii.sHe depos- M
v S
'
its of lead ore mutable for com
are found In the Carpenter iii:-- -
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Vi'ha; market Is there for farm pm'1 lure
liiieeV
i) e.iod
ri.ii'i.el
lu tie' mtr.iiig enmpa tor very nr.ien
moro th:in U:ih yet l; en produced. As,
prUcs ve can (pinte: Alfuli'a.
If ''.)
pi t' ten; corn, ?! to $1.TO per Tiki
pounds; potatoes, $2 to V per 101,
barnd.
pt,mds; apples, ?r.
Are the cuitlo ruv!.t;es fully occupied'? liu;.r u'.'i c.
West of tho llio ;.ano the raujje U
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iii ci IT wen nnckcii, i'iu cm at ol tue i
river there Is an extensive r.'in;:o, well
tiiut iiceiU only the dis'it'K
of wcJW lui.l necessary pumping uiip.i
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The most notable event at tills wrlt- In; fit llllisboro Is the openlliij up of
tin; l:ir;.e vein of rich field ore oi tint
"''VI..
(if !lle Setlii"tor '.Jw'ie:
,t;:!tr from us
a tr; j, to to
t!.o n e i ;i He ,iee by
V '1'
ill! fill , H:e f'ii h.) v i i
.Pu- -.i lie to .1 ee, :.! ..It tlJM, W. In
in." icvis anoic ttie ten t wall had b'cn
fi.l'ou ed, hercsw this ore Koes off to
wall. It wns lost. Iff
t'.e Imi.i.-li-i
present di'n'iivcry mr.hes practically a
new mltiC of the PeuUe and insures n
Inru pioiliietlo'.i for a lolift time to
come. FspeHs est I mate nt from $l.t).-isthe rounJ already
f,';iu;,iv)0
1 he ere is about cue fourth
litiov.a.
ilrst !;! ?T5 to f JOO per ton, and tlie
an oetice and ov.t
remainder miiiii
"u ti;e same vein,
per ton in p'dil.
tail r,Tori:d.
further north In the
the It ssees have pot iaio a lxm;it!.n
nud will make a fortune therefrom,
the C1 Oro, the rhlladelpidi'
Miiiin (lottipany are now
Sua Itli.c
very rich ere. and ctiounh of
It i Keep tl.e mill In full twins. Tile
're,s;..r mine, lu the sniue vicinity,
floinsr well and
jjiniilnff to show
a reward for the developtuent of the
past year., In the Tieira Hlnnea dls
an iminnoi, ui.Ui,.;
ir! t there
of lend caibonate ore uf preat promise
Iii th,' northern districts a number ot
pood strikex, both iu old ami new prop,
cities, nro reported. The lmm,nse!y
rich pold ores found In th Ivonhoe
mid l'mporia mines, aud also In the
(Jrtnt Ilepublie frroup at (5rfifton, tire
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
lias been organized and lncon"raLed
for the purchase and operation ef the
IlillMboro mines,
amoiift which the
feanrtlft roup pnrchase is completed
and short-timoptions are held ou the
Tin
Carfield, McKIaley and cithers.
Wleka mine company's capital ha.
hcen entarpetl, a new maris per appointed and active development will
be In order. So many favorable
!t (! ei s ef subytiitttial progress enconr
e ''ii' belief that 'lth th new ceil- -
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The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Cliic; o0,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,

penver, Omaha, St.Paul

And, All Northern and Eastern Pomtc.
w,u kj

is an nconrnte rife and pnts every sliot
wbore yon hold it. Weight Ai ponnd.
Made in tliree laliiiera
.25 and .32

liim Fire,
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17,
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Sights,
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8.50

slock by dealers we wilt send, express
j.reraid on receipt of price, t, nil sump
lor eatalojt tUscribins iwnplete line
and conUiiuing valuable iuforniatiou to

aiiooters.

The J.
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Ele?ant Pnllman Palace Sleepers

on all through trains.
Dady lounst Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicaoo. aovnst Sleepir.er Cars seniUveekh to St Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Lous
and Boston,
AlLtrains not havinor dinii g ears
meals at tbe
stopfer
amou.-- Santa Fe Route
Harvy Hcses. Full irforrratio?
'
'
heerfully furnished upon if pl'ratici :c
W. tt. BUOWS.D.r. & r.A..KVasoTexM
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Tool Co.

FALL5, KASS.

Fast Time. Smooth Track."
o

$6.00

ft'lerc those riiles aro not carried in
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